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A forcible illustration of the impor-

tance to the Pacific coast of the con-

struction of the Nicaragua canal is

found In the recent orders said to have
beeb placed with southern lumbermen

and the

ments. The order from Great Britain
has adready been mentioned in the n,

and is intended. It will be re-

membered, for shipment to South Af-

rica. The Mexican order, however, is
of more recent occurrence, and Is for
the stupendous quantity of 3,000,000,000

feet. A prominent trade Journal says
such an order is wholly unprecedented,

and i. unquestionably the largest lum-

ber deal ever made in the world. The
order goes to a large concern in Texas,
and will exhaust present of
every mill in that state, if it can be
filled from that section at all.
With the proposed water way between
this coast and the Atlantic, Pacific
coast lumbermen would be In a posi-

tion to compete for these large orders
from foreign countries, and there is lit-

tle doubt, with their superior sources
of supply, they could do so

That brand new United States census
in th? Hawaiian islands is taking hold
in great shape, and, If not astonishing
the natives, as the phrase goes, Is like-

ly to astonish the rest of the world If
It keeps on at the present rate. The
Hon. Alatau T. Atkinson, its general
superintendent, who is now In Wash-

ington, report, finding probably the
oldest In the world there, In

the pereen of a venerable Inhabitant
of Honolulu, by name Kepoolele Apau,
who elaJms to have lived 124 year.
Kmc. Apau was tested cltverly by Mr.
Atkinson, who is an old newspaper

man with a nose for "real facts," and
two olbera, versed in Hawaiian his-tory- ,(

and they traced her origin back
122 yekrs beyond all dispute, by event,
which' she remembered either knowing

participating in or witnessing.
Mr. Atkinson had previously had a

is
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successful accomplish-

ment Of the plan of National Man-

ufacturers' Association for the estab
of large warehouse for

display and sale of American good,
in China. This project been under
way for and
one of the most important movements
ever undertaken for extension of

American commerce. It is

understood that the membership of
enterprise has been limited W

prominent Eastern firms, Is in-

tended to construct a number of

and even warehouses elsewhere

in Asia and the Orient, and
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It shall be ready for occupancy by Jan
uary 1. v. L. KoecK, one oi rnuaa-- i

phla's leading business men. w

party

spent In China, has beon ,n (r dUtlm tly avowed hope that thej M u um,
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goods will be disposed of. Many Amer

ican merchants have heretofore avoid-

ed Chinese markets on account of the

difficulty of doing business; there.

Banking facilities have ben unsatis-

factory, and the sending of to
the country proved expensive.
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The statement made in yesterday

morning's dispatches, before the yacht

race, that the Shamrock hiid been

and In consequence would be

obliged under the rules to yield the

American yacht seconds' time

allowance, must have been puzxling to

everybody of few

It seems that the difference

by the British Mexican govern- -' bn two boats which necessi- -

the supply

alone
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about,
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has
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a time has anyhing sort. sir""1" as composedly if

their since1 has On upper Brmdway

at th? outset Irish boat received

instead of granted a time allowance, it j

appeared difficult for her;
astonishing change In length since the'
contest began. The .mystery, however,

is easily explainable U rernem- - j

that it is the quantity of ballast
taken or discharged from on board that
makes the changes in length

at the water line. fact the
Shamrock has undergone a remeas-ureme- nt

and conceded the Columbia
the time allowance required show.
that the managers of the foreign yacht

have admitted that she was no match
for the Columbia In her former condi
tion, and are endeavoring to re-

pair miscalculations remedy- -

in? her lanl&fpmnt In Ilia T, '

will be noticed that the Yankee boat
has no change, her managers evi-

dently concluding that she is good

enough boat to save the cup as is.

This in the Irian yacht
be watched with Interest by those who
are following the races, and it in

confession of weakness, whether it
helps or mars the speed of the Sham-

rock, which cannot else than gratl-fyir- g

to many of the more confident
champions of the American boat.
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terms so direct that dodging them
whole
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democratic party of the United
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ALL TRAINS to and froei 0eea ran
ot Flarel and Haemaead via Warren.
ton.

All tralna mk doae ooaaeriinni at
Goble with all Norltwra Paetflp trains
to and from (ha raal on 8"inil potnta .

At Portland with til tralaa fvla
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i C. MAYO,

Oen'l FVt and I'm Act.

THE NET

Limited"
(207H Century Thain.)

i
between Minneapolis, St Pad
and Chicago, Is entertainingly

described In an illustrate,
booklet, which will be fur
nished fpf.e on application to

W. H. MHAI), Gtn. Agt.,
818 WuliinnUin Klrt,

PORTLAND, ORE.

F. W. I'ARKER, ,
fllO VI

:"m.. ... AirnDi,

rim ATPUIIA,
SEATTLE, WASJ1

C. WHALE,
Wh ilesalo sinl retail itcsltir in

f
K raiileh ami llach,
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and aiany others.

Ili'lU.llli Union AvcnuoitnJ
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Instruments Sold on Easy Terms.

MunitKcr. U3HUlnHLHaleni,tr.

lloretofor. Astoruins

CALENDARS
I now bare lu stock an tin-t- o date line ot liKXJ io soleot (rotii. Call and (.

the in. Hi. most Beautiful Variety ever displsyed In Ids l'sclllo
Northwest.

I. . DH I.INCKH

Pacific Sheet Metal Works

Imoo

Vfgetitle
Frilt

A.

MATTHItl.I,,

Manlfactlrehs

...CANS...
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

md ui. Astoria. Ore. Falrhaven. Wisil

flfM, tat
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ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
No.

Handles Only Choicest Meats
sal Caaaiarclal It., Paler MnlaaiaLt.

The PALACE
VV. Whlpple.FroprletCrTHE

cANi)vsToiK!Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco

RAILROAD.

"North-Wester- n

ATTKNTIVB URTIC1.,.,
nRTOCLAM CUTJINB..
PRIVATE ROOMS TO It LAOI1

538 Commercial St., Antarln. Oregon

P. n. Sharpie's Cream Separators

FISHER BROS.

and Shelf Hardware, Chandlery.Etc.

CemralsstoQ. Brokerage,

and Shipping:.

W. R SCHEIBE,
AMIUneef

P0VEY & BIRC1IALL

TAILORS
Vine work at Popular Price..

327 WaeiHInatort Street,
Melt Imperial Hotel

PORTIANP. ORa

Beautiful
iVlUllriery . . .

At prion, within tlio

reach of all. ('all
and examine tbe now

nt!.

MKS. ROSS,

Ust for

.1J

atit

and He sit

183 1Kb Hlrcet.

THE L01VKR.
in the city will Ami

tbe Louvre an resort wliorcin
ti spend the The Ammo Histers
Lislios' isstilJ on the bills and

nibtly miisicul program of
merit, pool and

billiard rooms are a fimtiire in

with the house, lunches tv

lie served at all Lours.

HnlmlU ami Co.
Miller, Auu Arbor
lleutley and olberi

amine

(.or. Ninth and ConitnorclBl St .

rrancisco.
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Commercial

Prloett

Tclaphont

the

J.

Litemt

HtrnnKcrs visiting
attractive

evening".
OruIicstrA

proHfiiitg
Hatidsotne

ooiiuection
i'lilutuble

spice

Open
and Night.

PAIM

General Supply
House for
Family Groceries

Bqilders Heavy Ship

C.

Insurance

CHARD,
Custom Houe Drok.r,

ASTORIA, .OREGON

Atant W. r.APo,. and PaolOo KiDroas Co'..

Manutaslurar ofthe Ktwmym Rlafcle
"Im tstu Aatotii" afMr
Scbtlbt's per Star

N . W.
and

15th and Sts

Syrop

Day

Posing Bpeol.liy.

HYLflflD
The Photographs

Om.r
Bcrenth WaHbinton

PORTLAND, OREGOM

NORTH PACIFIC

Dental College
Couch Portland.

Member of National Association of
Dental faculties.

formerly Ta:oma College "f Deota
Surgery.

Dental Infirmary open dally from I a.
m. t. 6 p. m. Free oral surgical cllnl.Saturday, 1:30 p. m. to t p. m. A. R.
Baker. D. D. B Demonjrtrator In
charge.

Studpnta desiring Information, ad-dr- ss

North Pacific Dental Po11p
Fifteenth and Couoh treU, Portland.
Oregon.


